
Dec~=io:n. ~o .. ------

!~ tbe y~tter 01" the Applicatio~ ot ) 
E:A..":t.'Zl E. ~I:!TE for authori tJ- to che:ge ) 
leez t~ ~i~~~ rates establishod by ) 
the a!l.!~lroo.d Co~izsion of t:!le Ste.te of) 
Ce.liro:~ie. ~or tl"e.!lspo:-tation in d.ump ) 
t=uck~ over the public highways. } 

T. L. Lo~etz, tor ~pp1ice.nt .. 
.b.. 

i~:pplication 

:~o. 22349 

E. Driscoll, tor De~e.rtment ot Water and ?owcr 
o~ the~City ot Los Angeles 

OPINION 

Section 10 01" tho City CarriG~s' ~ct and Section 11 01" the ZiShway 

Ce.rrier:::~ Act, to oJte~e.te a.u::l~ trucks tor the City ot 1.03 li.ngelcs, 

. "Depo.rt=ent of ~'iater :lIld Power, at rates le ss than. those l?rosc~ibed 

A public heo:ing was conducted in this !M..tter before 

EXe.:line:- :.:unter at los .A.:.gcles, November ZO, 1938, end. it i::: noW 

ready ~or decision. 

The tl"~sporto.tio~ involved in this proceeding consists, 

tor the most :p~t, ot the ~ovemcnt by d~p trucks ot excavate~ mater-

ials trom the city streets to designated ~oints 0: disposal. 

It is the :practice ot the Department otWater a:ld ? ower 

to e~p10y dump trucks, subject to call, on ~ ann~al basis. Bids are 

received one.. contracts avre.rded in o.ccordanco ""ith certe.in standarGo.: 

No. 2774) tor a de:inite ~eriod 0: time, usually on·an annual basiS 

or v~thin the limits 0= a certain appropriation. 
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!t appca=s that such bid::: we:'o received October 13, 1938, 

trom some twenty-two dump truck operators in the Los Angeles a:ea, . 

. tor the service or ten dump trucks, of both 2 and 4 cubic yard 

" capacity. Ot this group applicant wazthc lowest bidder. 

Az ''-'ill be shown he=einatter, applics=.t's bid is lesz tb.e.n 

the ~inic~ rates prescribed by the Co~~szion. Eo has been advieed 

by the department that before bo will be awarded the contract he 

must receive authority trom this Co~~ssion to operate tor less 

than the pre~cribed :1ini.lr.um rates. The following table ShOV1S the 

rates bid by applicant as compared with the ~1n~um rates prescri~cd 

by the Commission. 

(1) 

Eour1y Rates 
?ro,osod "oy 
~,plice.nt $1.43 $1.74 $1.38 

:~inimum hour
ly :Rates :pre
sc=ibed by 
(fOet. Dec. 
No. 28836 _1~.6~5~~2~.~5~O_ 1.45 

'~.. 8 l;j. •• 1 

2.10 

$1.4:3 $1.74 $:1:.00 $l.l5 

1.55 2.35 1.l0 1.25 

~OTE: ~ates include driver at the rate ot $6.00 per 8 ~our 
day, or 75 cents per hour. 

(1) lo~ded by ~owe~ shovel 
(2) Loaded by han~ 
(3) Loaded by any other method 
( 4 ) s t e.:c.d "oy t i:ne 

It =ay be oooer~ed that the ditforential botween appli-

that there is o~y a com~arutively small di~:ere~co in the case 0: 
the 2-yard truck whereac the~e is a ~ate=ial dit,teronce in the rate 

tor the 4-ya:d truck. The record ohows that in the caso or the 

4-yard equipment, al'plicant 1':-o1'ozes to usc light dump truckz ne"Nly 

developod ~or this cepacity in this·t7Ve o! se:-vice which can bo 

operated at a much lower cost than the hoavier t~ec wh1ct were 

employed in studies upon ,Vhich the Co~z~ion's ratoc are based. 
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Applicant's exhibit No.2 shows that under the proposed 

rates it will en~oy ~ est1m&ted prof1t,on the various types or 

equipment and operations, from 75 cents to ~2.05 per day, except 

in the case of the bid for standby service~ where there wil~ be 

an estimated loss of 70 cents per day in the case of the 2-yard 

truck and 12 cents per day tor the.L,.-yard truck. The stand.by 

time, however, is estimated to consist ot approximately only 

2 per cent of tho total time involved. Therefore, it would appear 

from this record that the overall operations will be conducted at 

a pro!1t. 

ApplicantTs low unit operat~g cost is based upon a com

paratively high use factor. It is his contention that on the 

average his dump trucks are employed 2,240 hours per year, which 

is the equiva.lent of 4'3 hours per week,. or 280 days of S hours 'each 

during the year. 

Although the department does not guarantee applicant ~ 

specific amount of employment, itis.appl:l.cantfs contention thAt 

this work fits in with bis other operations so that his dump trucks 

are employed more or less continuously throughout the year. This 

high use factor is approximately 15 per cent higher than the use 

factor employed. in the estimates presented to "the Commission ~ the 

record upon which the minimum rates~ere prescribed. 

No opposition developed to the granting of this applica

tion. A representative from the Department of Water ~d Power 

testified that it was the departmentfs policy to cooperate vdth 

the Commission in every respect and tha.t tho department wo'Uld ap

preciate receiving an early decision as the contract covering the 

present for-hire dump truck operation expires within a short t~e. 

A careful review of this record leads to the conclusion 

that this application 'should be granted. ~his conclusion·is 

supported by the tact that applic~~t enjoys 3n unusually high use 

f~ctor for his dump trucks and the operations are conducted.~th 
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liGht, modern equipment on a~ 0cono~ical and otficient basis. 

o R D E R -- - ~-
A v~blic hcarins havin~ been held in the above entitled 

IT IS ~~~3': ORD~ that Earry ~. Smith be and is heroby 

authorizod to assess and colloct·'!o=: the trans,o:rtation fo:: which 

=~tos ~re ~=ovided in A'Dcndix w~~ attached hereto ~d by this 

retcrcncc made a l'>art hereof, rates less thun the minimum :-atc hero-

toforo cstabliohee. by the Co=miss10n in Decision 28836, but not 

less than those provi&ed in the zaid a~~cndix. 

!T !S EE:?E3Y FD?~:3R O::ID::!.'RED thc.t the autho:-i ty herein' 

sr~tcd s=.e.ll ex,ire u!?on tho expire.tion of the agreement betwoen, 

Zar:""; E. S~!::;A and the DCl'artment of ~.'!ater and. :Power ot the C itj 

ot :"00 ~\:leeles under cpeciticatio::. No. 2774, unless soonOr c:mccl1ec., 

cha~cd or extonded by a:p~ro,riate order ot this Commission. 

This orde:: shall become 

::Jated. eo t San Frane:i.sco, 

Decerebc:-, 1938. 

offective on the dato ::o;root. 
Calltornia, this /7% dcy ot 



!T"~ NO. 1 - ~~ICATIO~ OF RA~S 

Rates provided in Item No.2 ot thic Ap~endix s~ll apply 

only tor the trancportation ot excavated ~tcrialz uno. building 

material :'0:0 the account ot the Dopo.rtr:lent ot Water e:J.cl "Power 0-: 

the City ot l. 0::: .Ulgeles in c.ccordallcc wi tb. specification No .. 2774 

!TZ!,~ NO. 2 - RATES (in dollar~ per hour - 1ncludin~ d:oiver~ 

Capacity ot Dump Truck - Column Column Co1'UtI!l Co1u:cm 
We::e::: Level Meazu:oe.'nent ( 1) (2) ~- (4) 

2 cubic yards $l.43 $1.38 $l.~Z ~;l.OO 

4 cUbic yards $1.74 $1.48 ~" 74 ~~. $1.15 

to the trans:i?0rteltion by dum1=' trucks ot excavated me:torials whon 
. 

loo.~ed by power shovel or other power loading ~ev1.ce, othe::: than 

v~en 10o.~0d at 0. co~e:,cicl producins plant. 

(ColUlnll 2) ~o ~in~um rates based upon Col~ 2 apply 

builclins =a.tor~e.l, excc.vated !l"..d.torio.l, 'buildin\~ :::laterialz, ac;?haltic 

concrete, deco~pozcd grcnite, and :::tabilizing ~atcrials vr~cn loo.ded 

by hand ~~~ the averaee ~ileazc ot each truck does ~ot exceed eight 

(8) ~iles per hour per day during the hours such truck is operated. 

(Colu::m 3) '.i.1le minimum rate s based upon Column 3, shall 

... /' '\00. d .. o~ ... - ..... r', "'oc1,... 1:fI"!Oavo"L, -.O",A apply to tranz?o~~at.on ~y ~~ t~OKS - .~~~ • ~, ~ - ~~ 

building =aterial, excavated material, ouilding matorialz, asphaltic 

co~crete, decorepose' granite, and stabilizing ~ateri~ls, except 

Col~~z 1 ~d 2. 



(Col~ 4) ~ a~dition to the min~~um rates heroin

cbovc spocitic~, there shall be charged and collectod not losz 

the.::. the t"'-::::.i':::J:u.m ratez 'Dc.cOd U~O:l Colu..-nn 4: ~o:::- "standby"timc", 

wheZlove:- any t=u.ck ~z'hclCl. but not used tor 0. period in excess o~ 

t~irty (30) minutcs at tho point of loading or unloadine o~ any 

one load, such standby char~e to a,ply to all zuc~ cta~dby t~c 

~n exceZ$ of thirty m~utc$. 
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